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SUGGESTIONSTO
SICK WOMEN

How Many Are Restored To
Health.

First.?Almost every operation ic
our hospitals performed upon women I
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irregular
and painful periods, displacements, pain
in the side, burning sensation in the
stomach, bearing down pains, nervous-

ness, dizziness and sleeplessness.

Second.?The medicine most success-
ful in relieving female ills is Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It,
regulates and strengthens the organism;
it overcomes disease.

For forty years it has been making
women strong and well, relieving back-
ache, nervousness, ulceration and in-
flammation, weakness, displacements,
irregularity and periodic pains. It
has also proved invaluable in prepar-
ing for childbirth and the Change of
Life.

Third.?The great number of unso-
licited testimonials on file at the Pink-
ham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., many
ofwhich are from time to time published
by permission, are proof of the value of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, in the treatment of female ills.

Fourth.?Every ailingwoman in the
United States is cordially invited to

write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine
Co. (confidential 1), Lynn, Mass., for
special advice. It is free, will bringyou
health and may save your life.

IwO-MER & VINCENT X^UDEVILLE,
jfIVTS.2:30-10* IS<: EVE.7-.3oToirjolC.lS.tli-.

BCROSMAN'SEntertainers
Eight People In One of the Best

Musical Acts in Vaudeville

Instrumental?Vocal
FOl'R OTHER KEITH ACTS

Including

TOMMY RAY
The Singing Fireman

who was stoking on the l.usltanla
when she was sunk.

ORPHEI'M Tuesday evening. October
10?Cohan and Harris present "Hit-
the-Trail Holliday."

Wednesday night. October 11 Frita
Kreisler. benefit S. P. C. A.

Friday and Saturday, with daily matt-
October 13 and 14 Oliver Mo-

rosco offers "Peg o' My Heart."
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?"The Social Secretary."
GRAND?"Crown Prince's Double."
REGENT?"LittIe Lady Eileen."
VICTORIA?"The Upheaval."

Coming direct from a most success-
ful engagement of one year in New

York City. George M. Co-
"Htt-the- han's American farce.
Trail- "Hit-the-Trail- Holliday
Holliday" with Frank Otto as Billy

Holliday, will be present-
ed at the Orpheum Theater to-morrow
evening.

The idea for the story of "Hit-the-
Tratl-Holliday" was suggested by
George Middleton and Guy Bolton. It
has to do with a most superior sort of
Broadway bartender, who. finding him-
self in a small New England village, is
forced, through a series of natural
events, into joining a temperance
movement.

How the erstwhile drink mixer turns
a "wet" into a "dry" town by the force
of his mental and physical prowess is
told in four swift-moving acts that
make for the heartiest sort of laugh-
ter.

In presenting to our patrons to-day's
attraction, "The Upheaval," the Victoria

offers for the first
"The Upheaval" time in this city
at the Victoria Lionel Barrymore. In

such a powerful role
as that of Jim Gordon, the man whom
all people despise becauso of his father's
reputation before htm. Jim Gordon, as
the central figure of the story, is tn.
victim of circumstances for the reason
that all the money he inherited from
his father was made by corrupt metn-

ods in politics. But Jim Gordon wins
back the respect of everybody in a most
interesting way. In this great play tn
powerful influence he has in a commu-
nity is also demonstrated. House Peters,
in "The Rail Rider," will be the head-
liner for Tuesday.

One of the most interesting studies In
make-up ever seen on the screen is af-

forded by Norma Tal-
Two Norma nudge, in her newest
TnlmndKCft in plav "The Social Secre-
??The Social tary," that is being
Secretary" shown at the Colonial

Theater to-day and to-
morrow. In this new play she is seen
as a beautiful young woman who has to
earn her own living, and is so annoyco
bv the unwelcome attentions of licr em-
ployers that she adopts a disguise, in

order to affect a decided change in hei
appearance. Miss Talmadge adopts a
strange disguise by drawing down the
corners of her mouth and resurrecting
some ]ong-forgotten gowns. But even
then a nice-looking girl wants to sec
how she naturally looks once in a while,
and this 5s what gets the pretty star In
trouble again. Lovers of good, high-
class society dramas, that are staged m
a superior manner, will not be disap-
pointed in this play. Fay Tincher. in
one of the usual funny Triangle com-
edies. called "Love's Getaway." will be
seen on the same program. During tht.
World's Series baseball games, the pic-
tures will be suspended for a short
time in the afternoon. Wednesday and
Thursdav. William Farnum -.rill be seen
in "The End of the Trail." a master
photoplay.

ORRINE FOR
DRINK HABITThe Orphrum 'Wednet.dn j- Evening,

October 11, at 5.30

Kreisler
in Violin Recital
Benefit of Harrisburg S. P. C. A.

Prices?soc, 75c, 91.00, *1.50, 52.00.
Seats Now on Sale at Box Office.

So uniformly successful has Orrine

been in restoring victims of the "Drink
Habit" into sober and useful citizens,
and so strong is our confidence in its

curative powers, that we want to em-
phasize the fact that Orrine is sold
under this positive guarantee. If, af-

ter a trial, you get no benefit, your
money willbe refunded. It is a simple
home treatment. Xo sanitarium ex-
pense.

Orrine is prepared in two forms;

No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; No.
2. in pill form, the voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only 51.00 a box. Ask
for free booklet telling all about Or-
rine.

George A. Gorgas. 16 North Third
street, Harrisburg; John A. McCurdy,
Steelton: H. F. Brunhouse. Mechan-
icsburg, Pa. ?Advertisement.

AMUSEMENTS

"The Social Secretary".
A splendid fl*c-part society drama

featuring

NORMA TALMADGE
the story of n young woman who
must hide her beauty in order to

secure honorable employment.

Added Attraction

FAY TINCHER
in

"Love's Getaway"
Funny two-reel comedy.

Pictures will be suspended for a
short period each afternoon during
the World's Series.

COM I\ G?WED. AMI THI R.
W m. Farnum in

"THE END OF THE TRIAL**

GRAND THEATER
Rerry Strret

TO-NIGHT

MAURICE COSTELLO AXET
NORMA TALMADGE

in the
??CROWN PRINCE'S DOUBLE"

an exceptionally flue iV-part Vita-
sraph feature, aud the fifteenth and
last npisode of

??THE MYSTERIES OF MYR.V
SPECIAL >ll SIC "The Storm'*

(by Von Weber), transcribed for
the orpan by Prof. Wallace; also by
request, ??The Mocking Bird** with
a ariation*.
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\u25a0 > lAf LIONEL BARRTMORE
y rjw* One of America's fore-

st m°st actors, in a five-

"THE UPHEAVAL"

"HOUSE PETERS"

ADDOriTMTHEATER (Make It Capacty)

UKrHtUM Tomorrow Night
SWEEPING THROI'GH THE COI'NTRV. BREAKING ALL

PREVIOUS COHAN SUCCESSES, AND PROVING THE

American Public Geo. M
U7 wit

Cohan at
Wants toLaugh! His Best

k COHAN AND HARRIS Jj
PRESENT

"

y

. \u25a0w A ?|HVH; *H n m r

BRIMMING OYER WITH LAUGHS!
ONE WHOLE YEAR IN NEW WORK

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO and $1.50

LOLA MERRILL IN GEORGE M. COHAN'S
COMEDY " HIT-THE-TRAIL-HOLIDAY"

/y;
'

v
v.

\
j

The comedy, "Hit-the-Trail-Hollida y," is George M. Cohan in his merriest
mood. The play depicts the experience of a New York bartender, who, accept-
ing a position in a hotel in a thriving, village, becomes interested in a temper-
ance movement and foreswears the art of drink-mixing for the probitlon lec-
ture platform.

"Hit-the-Trail-Holliday" Is a play of types to which Mr. Cohan has suc-
ceeded in transplanting a number of very human and easily recognized char-
acters, one of which is visualized by F rank Otto, as Billy Holliday. The local
date is Tuesday evening at the Orpheu m.

TWO ARTISTS TO APPEAR
EVENING AT FAHNESTOCK HALL \

I

SASCHA JACOBINOFF ELSA LYONS COOK
When Sascha Jacobinoff, the young American violinist, went to Europe to

study, he was not discouraged by the report that Carl Flesch, the master vio-
linist, took but six pupils a year. With characteristic determination' he ob-

. tained a hearing and was one of the favored half dozen who obtained the bene-
fits of the great master's art. On Jacobinoff's return to America, Carl Flesch
sent the following letter to Frederick Stock, conductor of the Chicago Symphony

! Orchestra: "I am sending to America a true artist of the younger generation,
who will be a sensation Tn your country."

Harrisburg music lovers will have an opportunity to hear this young vio-
i linist in his first American recital at Fahnestock Hall, next Tuesday evening,
| October 10, at 5.15. He will be assisted by Elsa Lyons Cook, an American dram-
-1 atic soprano.

Tickets are now on sale at Fahnestock Hall, Second and Locust streets,
C. M. Sigler and Co., So North Second street, and Rose's, corner Second and

I Walnut streets.

The sole of seats for the engagement
i of ' Peg o' Xly Heart," which Oliver Jio-

rosco is sending to the Or-
! "Peg o' pheum Friday and Satur-
Mj Heart" day. with daily matinees.

will open Wednesday
morning. The comnany that will be

' seen here is as nearly the equal of the
1 original cast as it is possible to make

I Mr. Morosco personally engaged the
plavers and carefully watched all re-
hearsals, in order to satisfy himselr
that the performance would be as good
as that given by the New York com-

; pany.

! Fritz Kieisler, who will appear in
violin recital at the Orpheum. Wednes-

day evening, for the benefit
The of the Harrisburg S. F. C. A.,
Krcidlet is renowned for his varied
llecltul and interesting programs.

One of his specialties is his
revival of the wonderful music for tho
violin written in the seventeenth ana
eighteenth centuries and long since for-

'? gotten.
The third group he will play on

I Wednesday is composed of five delight-
ful examples of this classic music,

i headed by the Preghiera of Padre Mar-
tini. who was born at Bologna, in 1706.

jHe was taught music by his rathe*.
! plaved the violin as a child and be-
i came on of the most important scien-
tific musicians of his day. After being

ordained as a priest in 1722, he was
i made organmaster at the Church of San

Francisco, Bologna, where scholars
flocked to him from all over Europe. He

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at once lO cents

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
! Powder and in just a few momcntsyour

i head clears and all neuralgia and pain
< fades away. It's the quickest and

i surest relief for headache, whether
! dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-

: racking. Send someone to the drug
jstore and get a dime package now.
j Quit suffering?lt's so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache

I Powders ?then there will be no disap-
I yointment.?Advertisement.

I was a close student of philosophy, the-
I ology and mathematics and had a won-
derful library of 17,000 volumes, given
him by the scientists of the day. His

Imusic is largely sacred, very melodious
and follows closely the traditions of the
old Roman school.

' One of the favorite Kreisler records
is the Aubade Provencale of Louis

| Couperin, which is also included in this
group. The haunting loveliness of this
ancient French air, reminiscent of the
Troubadours, makes an instant appeal

I to an audience.
The closing number is more modern,

being the popular A minor Caprice of
Wieniawski. the brilliant Polish violin-
ist, who was one of the great concert
violinists of the middle of "he nine-
teenth century.

As Mr. Kreisler is especially generous
with his encores, those having a special
favorite they would enjoy hearing
should send in his request to the presi-
dent of the Harrisburg S. P. C. A., John
T. Olmsted, who will present It to Mr.
Kreisler.

An event of the current theatricalseason which should stand out con-
spicuously is the coming

"The Home of Cohan and Harris' pro-
of (iltiHk" duction of "The House ofGlass." This play began
its career at the Candler Theater, New
York, last September and remained in
the Metropolis until the advent of hot
weather, a period of eight months. The
element of novelty pervades the entire
four acts of the play and the startling
twists of situation and incident keep
the auditor absorbed and the emotlonb
tingling from beginning to end. Cohan
and Harris have provided a companv
of distinction for the interpretation and
the production is complete in every de-
tail The play WTII he seen in this city
and at this theater Wednesday. October
18. with a special matinee at 2:15. Even-
ing at 8; 15.

A rare treat Is said to be in store for
patrons of the Jrfajestic Theater the first

half of this week, where
The Crossman's Six Entertain-
Majestlc'a ers, favorites of last sea-
-811 l son. are appearing. Their

repertoire of vocal and in-strumental musical numbers strike a
responsive chord in the audience, while
the stage setting and costumes are very
attractive. Tommy Ray, in a little ot-
tering entitled. "The Singing Fireman,"
is an added attraction on the bill. Mr.
Ray. who is one of the survivor's of the
Lusitania, tells in an interesting way
of a fireman's life on a big ocean
steamer. A series of moving pictures,
showing some of the hardships of such
a life, are thrown on the screen. Other
acts on the bill are: Weston and Claire,
in an entertaining song and dance nov-
elty; the Whipple-Houston Company,
presenting a farce comedy, entitled
"Spooks,' and one other act, J
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S ]!l| HOW ARE/m iV as, YOUR- O? |

I j
| Safeguard Them |

! Sight Is the Greatest of All Senses ig
ft : : 1
111 No person who realizes the value of their eyes can afford to neglect
111 them for a day. n
STi J

u ili
Let us examine them for you. If you only need glasses we will truth-

fully tell you so. If you are in need of the service of a specialist we shall v i,

|j§ most certainly recommend that for you. We do not use any drops. =t;
We are determined to make this the GREATEST OPTICAL DE- .j,

PARTMENT in the city just the same as we have placed "The Different
i-l Kind of Jewelry Store" at the lead, and for that reason are making this

I Extra Special Offer I
|j| Of a limited quantity of patent finger I

\u25b2 clip shell rocking pad, rimless Eye
M "!'

' viL |H 5k Ml Glasses, fitted with 00 Eye size lenses ? ( \ "l|
'' wI ? 10K Gold filled?polished edge?just as M "1|

\u25a0 illustrated. gjj
I for cinK Positively the greatest Eye Glass of- \ *|

sja I °id fcx fering in the city. Hi
i sTs M m ni opti- *> J

/ an
\u25a0J w Remember, too, that here you will

| !l§
°

' not be asked to buy higher priced glasses. AN 1 I
I! Examination Come Pa rly if you want to take advantage ? \:ii it

of this offer. , j

| WwMfCa/j/anQ [
I 206 Market St. §
it? Open Evenings /

s !
fjf I

Deaths and Funerals
DR. YV. K. J. ROMBERGEK

Funeral services for Dr. W. E. J. I
Bomberger \u25a0will be held to-morrow af- j
ternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. Dr. J. i
A. Lyter, pastor of Derry Street United ]
Brethren Church, will officiate. Burial
will be made in Paxtang Cemetery.

DIES AT COUNTY ROME
Joseph Rile® - , died at the Dauphin j

county home yesterday morning. Fu- !
neral services will be held from the
funeral parlors of W. J. Hooper. 604 j
Forster street, to-morrow afternoon at 1
2 o'clock. Burial will be made in the.
Lincoln Cemetery.

MRS. HALFPENNY
Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret [

Halfpennv, who died at her home, 36 ?

I North Nineteenth street, Friday, were
j held nt her home this afternoon, ut 2

! o'clock. She is survived by her hus-
j band. William two sons.

| Harry B. and William K.; one daugh-
| ter. Miss Amy. Burial was made in the
I Paxtang Cemetery with the Rev. J. l'\
' Bullitt, rector of the St. Andrew's Epis-
copal Church, of which she was a mem-
ber, assisted by the Rev. R. A. Sawyer,
rector of the St. Stevens Episcopal

| Church, officiating.

JAMES F. \APILTM.\
I Funeral services for James, F Napilt-
ma, the infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ven-
san Napiltma, 1020 Front avenue, who
died Saturday night, will be held to-

jmorrow morning, at 9 o'clock, in the
ISt. Patrick's Cathedral. Burial will be

: made in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

MRS. WRIGHT
Funeral services for Mrs. Kathertne

B. Wriarht. aged 66, who died at her
jhome, 1520 Penn street, Saturday night,
' will be held to-morrow afternoon, at a

|
i o'clock, with the Rev. Edwin S. Rupp,

pastor of the Otterbein United Brethren
Church, officiating. She is survived by
her husband, Harry Wright, and five
children, Mrs. Annie Bashore, Mrs. Clar-
ence Hoffcn, William F. Wright, Em-
ery E. Wright and Jesse H. Wright,
jBurial will be made in the East Har-
risburg Cemetery.

i | EXCITEMENT KILLS VETERA!*
' York, Pa., Oct. 9. Excitement at a
baseball game proved fatal to James A.

: Hill. 76, a veteran of the Civil War. He
" died Saturday in the York Hospital. The
" excitement of a close play brought on

an attack of epilepsy, from which he
' never rallied.

MARRIKD BY ALDERMAN
Rosey Martzina and Ilai Fantanar

| of North Cameron street were married

by Alderman John H. Shaner, 1102

a ; North Seventh street, at noon to-day.

Harrisburg and Stcelton Public,
Dear Public:

The Big World Series now on marks the first transmissionof news over the AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE in Harrisburg.
Hot off the Associated Press wire straight from the scene ofthe great classic, play by play, the news of the battle is bein- trans-mitted direct by AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE from the Editorial

, IC
.

eS °f thc Harnsbur & Telegraph to a huge Telegraph bulletinoar At the Sign of the Dial" in front of the Cumberland Valley
Telephone Company Building on Federal Square.

Not a moment's delay is possible. The AUTOMATIC Une is
diycct from thc Telegraph to the bulletin board man with the re-
ceiver to his ear.

Never the possibility ?f a "f? ul ,ip.. in thc connections ,

I That's thc kind of service you nill have when thc AUTOMATICreplaces your old-fashioned telephone.

?Hi 1

A , rUn
"

° Very ,ime yOU lift *he "ceiv " "<1 rotat e thedial until you hang up at thc home sack!

I Yours,

(Zutmi/riic*

M VTIC
~ln thC loCal tdephone "wor,d series "

bet on the AUTO-

7


